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Keeping your beautiful garden safe from deer is as simple as choosing the right plants. Are deer

destroying your garden? There is a solution, and it doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t involve fencing, barriers, or

chemicals. In 50 Beautiful Deer-Resistant Plants perennial expert Ruth Rogers Clausen highlights

the best, most versatile plants that deer simply donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t eat. The plant choices include

annuals and perennials, shrubs, ferns, bulbs, grasses, and herbs; for each Clausen shares helpful

growing and design tips. This practical, authoritative, full-color guide is a must-have solution to a

must-stop problem.Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â 
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“This visually appealing,Ã‚Â practical, authoritative book is highly recommended for

gardeners in deer country who would like to have a beautiful garden without fencing as their only

solution.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Library JournalÃ‚Â starred review Ã¢â‚¬Å“Take her tips, and you just

might convince the deer to eat at a restaurant down the street.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Good House

Keeping Ã¢â‚¬Å“Even apart from its gorgeous photography, which will make you want to eat the

plants, the book has much to offer.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Fresh Dirt Blog Ã¢â‚¬Å“An exceedingly helpful

resource, expertly researched and written by the respected writer Ruth Rogers Clausen.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€•Garden Rant Ã¢â‚¬Å“Using ClausenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hand-picked varieties, it would be hard to

fail at creating a cohesively designed deer-resistant garden that is a pleasure to spend time

in.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Christian Science Monitor Ã¢â‚¬Å“As an experienced plantswoman, Ruth



Rogers Clausen understands the balance between keeping deer out of gardens and fencing

gardeners in.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•The Denver Post Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ruth Rogers ClausenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s book 50

Beautiful Deer Resistant Plants is simply the best book I have read on this subject.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€•Open-Line Gardening ShowÃ‚Â Four Star Review Ã¢â‚¬Å“Finally hereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a wise,

inspiring, and easy-to-use resource for landowners and gardeners who are fortunate enough to love

in deer country. . . .Ã‚Â a gardener who follows ClausenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s advice can create

stress-reducing gardens that give year-round pleasure.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Virginia Wildlife Magazine

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ruth Rogers ClausenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Timber Press book,Ã‚Â 50 Beautiful Deer-Resistant

Plants, offers gardeners a great way to landscape without concern for deer damage.Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€•Virginian-Pilot Ã¢â‚¬Å“I loved all the great suggestions in this book. Clausen includes

plants for all landscape areas and the selections provide for varied and interesting

plantings.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•East Oregonian Ã¢â‚¬Å“Overall, IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d highly recommend this

book to all deer-plagued gardeners, from those who are just beginning to those who are advanced.

Anyone tired of the never-ending battle with the deer needs to have this book by their side!Ã¢â‚¬Â•

Ã¢â‚¬â€•GossipintheGarden.com Ã¢â‚¬Å“Ruth Clausen is one of the best-known names in garden

writing, and a trusted source for the most in-depth and reliable information.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Real

Dirt Radio

In 50 Beautiful Deer-Resistant Plants, gardening expert Ruth Rogers Clausen introduces the most

versatile and drool-worthy options: white snowdrops that bloom in the spring; shade-loving, electric

gold hakone grass; long-blooming Texas sage in vibrant reds, peaches, and pinks; and the feathery

foliage of Arkansas blue stars that glows golden in the autumn.Illustrated throughout with full-color

photographs of every plant, this inspiring guide offers everything a plant-lover with a deer problem

needs to know. In addition to the 50 best annuals, perennials, bulbs, ferns, grasses, and

shrubsÃ¢â‚¬â€•plus advice on how to grow themÃ¢â‚¬â€•Clausen includes dozens of deer-resistant

companions and smart design tips for pulling it all together. And here&#39;s the best part: your

gorgeous garden will be irresistible to everyone but those pesky deer.

I bought this book as a gift for my husband along with some gardening tools. He LOVES this book!

We have lots of deer on our property who even eat plants and shrubs that are supposedly deer

resistant, so there is no way that we want to plant those that are deer candy! At any rate, not only

does this book have excellent information about the plants that deer don't eat, but it also gives you

ideas about the plants similar to the one you are researching that go well with it. It makes it very



easy to plan a garden with this book, even for the beginning gardener. That being said, it is great for

advanced gardeners as well. My husband is pretty particular when it comes to books, and has many

other gardening books, but this has become his favorite. He is very impressed with how thorough

and well organized the book is. Highly recommend!.

Delivered in due time, well packaged, new condition. If you are looking for desgn plans, this doesn't

get that involved with that aspect. It does give a detailed list of plants that deer won't bother. That's

what it was suppose to do, after all. I want more of a deer resistant garden design. I do recommend

this for beginning gardeners.

Very helpful. One of the better books on deer resistance landscape planting. We live next to a

preserved land area and have several herds of deer come through our yard daily so relied on this

books and the on line Rutgers deer resistance landscaping list when we did our landscaping, most

is surviving with minimal nibbling!

I bought this book after checking it out from the library and wanted my own copy. I wish it would

have strictly focused on perrenials instead of splitting it up with annuals included. I'm not as

concerned with inexpensive annuals but it's a minor complaint. Overall a good reference if you live

in deer country like I do.

A lot of great advice in this book regarding landscaping and deer resistant plants

Received as advertised. Good read

Great book! Very beneficial info w/pictures and descriptions to help make decisions. Will be picking

some of these plants to put out in the yard this fall. Will make life much easier knowing the deer will

not eat them down.

Perfect!
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